
And whereat ii hassttn further represented to tbt X single Highwayman, who carried off tbe Letters con-
Ming} Thatjtveral Murders* Burglaries and Robberies taintd in ibe following Bags, viz, Tbe two Exeter 
have been lately committed in thr County of Sussex; Bags, Shastsbury, A&hurton, Truro, Barnstaple 
etnd that therm t$s .strongest season jp believe, tbat tb^\, Laun^st^n^'V^B^nouth^ Camel fgraVitedm in, JTot-
faisjenmiah Citr&^obtt-MilL, Rob, and fhomos 
Winter, «#etl tha Author/ nf thefaid Murders 
tits Majesty, for tbe better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice tbr abovesaid Persons, as well as for 
discouraging such horrid and barbarous Outrages, ij 
pleased to premise bit mofi gracious Pardon to any Ptr-
fin wbo shot! apprebendrorr by gMng-Informations 
ssall cause to be apprehended, fe as he ar tbey be con« 
miBed thereof, any one or more of the fiaid Offenders ; 
notwithstanding the Person making fitch Discovery shall 
now status outlawed for not having furrendred himself 
to Justice* pursuant-to Notice given 4n 4he London Get-» 
ttette; provided, that such Person shall not appear te 
have bam concerned Jn tbe abovesaid Murder* or any 
other Murder i oT to bave been concerned in tht break
ing -ope+bit Has efts t Warehouse At Pool. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
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Custorn-House, London, Jan. JO, 1748. 
*Krfnd as tt furs btr Enciuragemtnt for bringing tbt 

Offender* to Ju&iee, the Commissioners of the Customs 
df hefeby prdmise a Reward of pis J Pounds forthe dif-
cfoePing and dpprehending each ofthe Persons concerned 
in tbe jaid hUrder ; to be paid by the Receiver General 
qf tbet-Cuflomr upon tbe Conviaion of each Offendtr 
rtfpt&ivety< 

% By Order ofthe Commifstonerr, 
William Wood, Seer. 

ff. 6. Thomas "Wfnfer is apprehended,'and is now 
i& }ts Majesty's Goal of ffewgate i$ London. 

Soi^ert©ng Yeovil/ ?»<* ness, Ildiestetf Dprchesterr 

kBlah<ffoi& \ > * - * 
This is togive Notice, That whoever fiail opprtbend 

and convid; or caufi to bt apprehended and conviSed, 
the perfonwho committed this Robbery, of whom no par* 
ticular Defiription is as yet come to Hand, will be intitled 
to a Rewardof T w o Hundred Pounds, over and above 
tht Reivard given by A& - of ParliapUnt for appre
hending of Higbwctymen: Or if ani Person or Per
sons, whether Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or know
ing thereof, shall make Discovery, vohereby the Person^ 
vobo committed tbe same, may be apprehended ani 
brought injustice+such Discoverer or Distovtrtrs nhills 
upon ConwQion of tbe Parts, be intitled to-tbe fame 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also have 
bis Majesty's ptqst gracious Pardon. 

By Commandos iht Post-Master-Generals 
George Shelvocke, Secretary* 

London, Jan, i 6 r 1748, 
r General-rPost-Oificc. 

Whereas tbe Post-Boy bringing ibe Swaffbam Mail, 
front that Town toslbttford, on Saturday tast9 the 1 \th 
Instant, wat attacked on the* Highwety, at a Place 
tailed Bodneyt between Snyaffbant and Thetford, in tbe 
County ef Norfolk, by two Higbwaymm on Horjeback, 
Who carried off the Letters contained in tbe Rougham, 
Kolkham, Wells and Fakenham Bags, and also the 
Letters from several other Towns and Placet itt the 
Thetford Branch^ The* Pirfont -who committed -tbis 
RabboTp Ore described to be both stout- Men, and one of 
thorn wat mounttd on a tight grey Horse, and the-other 
on it Brown ont+- He on tbe -Grey Horfi wat dreffed 
tn a Gold-laced light colour d Waistcoat ivitb a Great 
Coat over the same, and he on the Brown one, wore a 
complete Sejdiet*s Drefa witb-Gold Button Holts. 

Thit is thtrtfore to give Notice, Tbat whoever ffall 
apprebtnd and convi &> or cause to be apprehended and 
conviSed, the P&rjonj* or tithtr of them whjt eopmit-
ttd this Robbtry, willbe ttstitleddo a Reward of Two 
hundred Pounds^ ovt*»and above tbe Reward givtn 
by 43 <f Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen ? 
Or if any Person, or Perfpny, whether Accomplice in 
fbf Jadi jobbersf^ er snowing fhereof, da, or shall 
0aie pifiqvay. wlereby (be ? trfont% or either of thtm, 
who Committea tbf fame, tnay bt apprehended and 
brbdgbt to Justicep fuc$ Dfav,erer ar Discoverers wffli 
upoii Conviftion of both, dr yjjber of thefaid Rubbers, 

1 bffffitusef h ibffamy B^wttrst jf Two, Hundred 
Poui^s, and $tjf h$m hit $l*j*ftyt m*ff gracious 
Purdon* 

** *&s Command qf th Post master Central, 
4 * *J#P>m $helvockey Secretary 

General "Post-Qffice, December 17, 174& 
His Majestfs Post-Master General, for the farther 

Improvement of Correspondence, having been pleased te> 
order, that Lettersffall, for /be suture, be conveyed by
the Post fix D^s tn everf Week^ instead of Three 
Days, as at prefint, betiveen London and Chipping-
nor ton, Evestiam, Worcester, Bromfgrove and pir~. 
mingham, nvith the intermediate Places,tand that 
those Letters, on ybs three additional Pofi Days, shall 
be conveyed through O X F O R D : 'And-, likewise, that 
Letters ffall, for the, future', be conveyed by tbe Post 
Rn Days in every Week, instead of three Days, as at 
pitfint, between London and Wells, Bridgwater*. 
Taunton, Wellington, Tiverton and Exeter, and 

r that those Letters, on the three additional Post Dayi, 
Stall be conveyed through B R I S T O L . 

And the Post-Master General having also been pita* 
fid to order a new Branch to he ereBed Betiveen. Salift-} 
bury and Axminster, through the Towns ^Blandford, 

' Dorchester, Bridport and Lyme, by which Meant 
the Correspondence betiveen London and those Places^ 
together with the Towns of Weymouth, Wareham*-
and,Corse-Castle, and also their Correspondence with 

j tbe Trading-tfowns in Devonshire and Cornwall, as 
voell as with Bath, and Bristol, will be considerably 
quickened and improvtd. 

Publick Notice^ it hereby givenr that these stvtTaP 
u additional Conveyances voill commence upon Monday the* 

zbth of this Instant December, at whicb Time the prt-
sent Stage between Crewkerne and Bridport, together 
with tbat between Shastsbury and Blandford, will be 
discontinued* 

And whereas great Numbers of Letters havt bitbtrfc 
. bten privately collecJed and delivered at tbe fiveraF 

Townt and Stages abovementioned, contrary to L aw* 
and to the great Prejudice of tbe Revenue of the Post" 
Office i All Carriers, Coachmen, Watermen, Whirry-
men, Dispersers of Country News Paper/, and alt/ 
other Persons ^whatsoever, hereafter detested in tbf 
illegal collecting or delivering of Letters> ivill be pro* 
feeutfd with tbe utmost Severity, 

N. B* Tbe Penalty it Five Pounds for every Letter* 
collected or delivered contrary to Lav}, and Oni Hun* 
dred Pounds for every Week fuch Prttttice is continued^ 

By Command of tbe Postmaster-teener al, 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary* 

•General Post Ofiice, Deceniber 31, 174th 
Publick Notice it hereby given, Tbat the Correspond 

TA*,AM, cTlar H \nist *• r notten notice is oereny given, tout tae i^orr^ 
LAnaon> JJJC. 2 , 174a, \dinte, by Letters, between' these Kingdoms and ihr 

General Post - Office. I Austrian Netherlandsy // now opened by tbe Was of 
Whtnpssht Post-fay^ bringing tbt Weft Mail from \ tyj*d> a** that tht first Mail for Flandert will be 

•Andover to pafingststlte% « W hft Night* between ehe 1 forwarded from tbis Office upon Monday ibe gtb Day of 

mst 

Hifts* of #»*K« atfd Might* attacked on the Highwety, 
about ^ Quits typ\ of fc Mjh W sthitr $*d& tf 4 PJeteA 
eajkjtglaifafxrfo*, ntfhieh U neon Four hiHewtifttHtfi 
fiqp $qjiogs[efo w tfa Count) of Ssuthampton, hyp* 

she next Month osjanuary,. and ivill continut for tbt 
future to go out from bence upon tht Monday and Fri~ 

' ^tvtry Wtti, at usual, heretofore in former 
qf Peace. 

Bf Command os the Post Mastt> General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Sm 

file:///dinte

